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Dylan Saunders - Kick It Up A Notch
Misc Unsigned Bands

Pincer:
          Em           B7
You gotta kick it up a notch
          C                     A
If youâ€™re ever gonna reach your goal
          Em             B7
You canâ€™t sit around and watch
     C                     A
Your destiny is in your control
              Em           B7
Go ahead and, kick it up a notch
        C                      A
If your life is at a level too low
           Em                    B7
Thereâ€™s no attempt, that you can botch
             C                          A
When all you gotta do is just give it a go
         Am               B7
But then again, what do I know?

       Em
What I see right there
     B7
Is a prisoner
      C                     A
Whoâ€™s sitting on top of the key!
   C          
So kick it up a notch
B7                   Em
If you ever wanna be free

Mosquitoes:

All you gotta do is...
Em           B7
Kick it up a notch
   C                       A
To dig yourself outta this hole
          Em                   B7
You wanna have the things they got?
         C                      A
Then you gotta give that dice a role
Em           B7
Kick it up a notch
           C                          A
Whatâ€™s the point of less when thereâ€™s more?
       Em



Have a cigar
           B7
A glass of Scotch
          C                     A
When opportunity knocks on your door
            Am                        B7
You let him in and then ya settle the score!

Pincer:
Em   
Life is short
   B7
So before itâ€™s over
C                          A
Take a chance and think it through
           C         
You better kick it up a notch
B7                      Em
Itâ€™s the human thing to do.

So then we go into this trippy Darren Criss thing. Basically it s 

F-----Am
F-----Am
Hahahaha
Itâ€™s a big, big universe
So many dimensions and unanswered questions
Not to mention
Life
What an invention
Life
Thereâ€™s no choice involved in what you are given
One mind, one voice, one body to live in
But

To be honest I just cant hear the chords when Dylan sings... moving on!

G         D
You wanna be
  A        D
A Starship Ranger
G            D          Bm     D               
Or is that a dream that you forgot?
G         D
You wanna be
  F#7      Bm
A Starship Ranger
     G                   Bb      C
Well this might be your, one and only
(D)
Shot!

Then it s a lot of noise.. Em?



Bug:
             F#m          C#7
I think Iâ€™ll kick it up a notch!
        D                           B
I donâ€™t care about the Queen or the hive!
                   F#m                         C#7                
Thatâ€™s the spirit! Kick em all straight in the crotch, how bout that?
D               B
Who are they to deprive us, who wanna do?
F#m          C#7
Kick it up a notch
      D                         B
Donâ€™t give yourself a reason to doubt
          F#m                  C#7
You gotta strike it while itâ€™s hot
      D                         B
Cause thatâ€™s what livings all about!
        Bm                C#
My dear Bug, itâ€™s time to start
C#7
And
F#m
Out

F#m          C#7
Kick it up a notch
       D                    B
Oh, my plan is all about to unfold
            F#m              C#7
Letâ€™s put a twist, into this plot
        D                              B
Bug, go forth, do everything that Iâ€™ve told ya
         F#m          C#7
When we, kick it up a notch
               D
Itâ€™s blood for us!
               B
And brains for me!
          F#m             C#7
Iâ€™m gonna let this little snot
        D                    B
Be everything heâ€™s wanted to be
         Bm                          C#7
But only because I know heâ€™ll actually
        F#m    
Feed my hunger for flesh
          C#7
I want it warm and fresh!
    D                       B
Oh, Pincer, youâ€™re in for a treat!
      Bm
Letâ€™s kick it up a notch



      C#7
So at last
                 F#m
Iâ€™ll have human, meat!


